
HutiimlhuL
A GtIEAT FARMER'S MAXIMS,

Tho succossAi! lifeof Mr. Jacob fetrawn,
the prince ofAmerican farmers, is attrib-
utedto tho close observance of the fol-
lowing maxims, originated by himself;

When you wafte up, do not roll over,
but roll out. It -will give you time to
ditch all your sloughs, break them up,
harrow them, and sow with timothy and
red clover. One bushel of clover to two
bushels of timothy is enough.

Make yourfence high, tight and strong,
so that it will keep cattle and pigs out.—
Ifyou have brush, makoj'our lots secure,
and keep your hogs from the cattle, for if
tho corn is clean they ■will eat it better
than if it is not.

. • . ,
Be sure to get your hands to bed by

seven o’clock; they will rise early by
force of circumstances. Pay a hand, if
ho is a poor hand, all you promise him; if
ho is a good one, pay him a little more; it
will encourage him to do still better. .

Always feed your hands as well hs 3*oll
do yourself; for the laboring men are tho
bone and sinew ofthe land, and ought to
be well treated.
I am satisfied that getting up early, in-

dustry and regular habits, are the best
medicines ever prescribed for health.

When rainy, bad weather comes, so
that you can’t work out of doors, cut and
split your wood.

Make your tracks, fixing your fence or
a gate that is off its hinges, or weather-
boarding your barn where the wind has
blown the siding off, orpatching the roof
ofyour bam or house.

Study your interests closely, and do not
spend anytime electing presidents, sena-
tors and other small officers, or talking
of bard times when spending your time
whittling store-boxes, etc.

Take your time and make calculations ;
don’tdo things in a hurry, but do them
at the right time, and keep 3’our mind ns
well as your body employed.

BAISUTO GLOVER SEED.

This is one of the most profitable crops
raised by Northern farmers. It is not
generally large in quantity, but so far as
Ugoes, it yields large returns for the la-
bor and money expended on it. From
three to five bushels per acre may gener-
ally be expected, and this, selling at from
$8 to $l2 a bushel, is a good return for the
labor. The culture of clover is sjmple
and easy. The ground should be well
plowed and harrowed fine, the. manuring
moderate. Such lands aa-bring goodcrops
of wheat oroats, will produce good crops
of clover. The seed should be sown ear-
ly, the earlier the better. As clover does
npt last usually more than one year for a
full crop, it is generally best to seed down
the land to timothy at the same time;
the latter to form the main crop of the
second year. When the clover has got
well established, it is the practice ofmany
to turn in their cattle and sheep upon it.This furnishes excellent feed, and the
cropping of it does no harm to the el over,
but rather helps it. The stock are kepthere until the middle of June, when theyare taken out, and the crop allowed totake a new start. Ifkept on longer, the
clover would not have time to matureseed before frost. By being fed down
pretty closely over the whole field, theplants now start uniformly, and all blos-
som and ripen their seeds nearly at once,which is a very important matter. At-
tention to this point can hardly be urged
too much. The closer anil evoucr the
feeding off, the better and more uniformthe ripening of the seed. Sheep will feedcloser than cattle, and they should be re-
lied upon for finishing oft. A.s soon usthe stock are taken from the-field, plastershould bo applied, which wiil give theplants a vigorous growth. A spell ofdry
weather may be usually expected duringthe mid-summer season, and then plaster
\yill be particularly useful.

will generally be ripe by thetime of the first frost, and then is thetime to harvest it. It is mown, and thenwil ed well, raked into small cocks inwhich it is left to dry—the cocks heinttoccasionally turned over by passing arake handle Under them, and with onehand on the top inverting them. Whendry- enough, let it be hauled to the barnwhere it may be threshed and cleaned ina mill -provided fur the purpose. Or af-ter beating the seed otf from the stalks,it may be left in a neap witli the closely-adhering chatf to heat slightly, and thenthe seed is rubbed out and separated in acommon fan mill.

A Faiu.k. Vi o liml the followin''
amusing fable m, the Lancaster Kimrcsa:One winter’s day, the farmer’s wifesaid to her maul: "Scrape up all thesehits of fat and of meat, and throw themto the hens; I hope that it will makethem lay. lake care that the old roosterdoes not gobble them up.”
nmeTT’ Ith? Tk ,Jlad Lislittle flock beforehand, by crowing tothem thus : Jly sisters! meat is intend-ed for males; it is strong food, and iiu-suited to the slender female frame X£V-erybody knows that hens have alwaysbeen, more lovely and delicate than

;$eeS a ", d
t
let Übe your care. Pit, belovedBisteis. to preserve the beauty of thispi evidential arrangement.”

, Mie beD.s wm.’e muc*h moved by thistender praise ot the speaker, unci theysaid one to another: “I do not Wai?tmeat; I have plenty of good food with-:^d^’CSCCI,W,t bita of

T,im,
U|t *iue h,el ! 111 tbis was strong-

the enell a ‘! d| 111 sf ,te ,of tlle eloquence of
scraps of’meatPOrSiSted pieki" g up tho

Then the other hens cried out; “Oh
«i

e
n n«

BhV8 stePP in g of her properplace—why can’t she be satisfied to livelilte the rest of the world**”
The hen was sorry that thev wem nn£35 :Vth hot

;bllt tbe meat go'olV
S ibe further comforted when slicsa v her nest full of beautiful eggs.

To Puiovent Rats from DamagingLeather.—lt is not uncommon to findin factories that where machinery is sta-tionary, rats gnaw the leather belting
where they can get access to it' A cor-respondent of the Scientific- jhnerican
states that rats will not taste anything
containing castor oil \yha.t is coveredwith it, and he Recommends that thebelting be rubbed with the oil. ’Any
e^\er exP°»*e d to the depredation of rats■\yill bp preserved by this remedy.

Decay of Potatoes.—The ScientificAmerican gives the following recipe forpreventing the decay of potatoes; Dustover the floor of the bin with lime, andput m six or seven inches ofpotatoes andlime again, repeating tire operation until
W M

re. Sto/ e<l ? way
-.

o,lc Lusliel of lime
thn ,1° for fortX, buslilels potatoes,
i“aßh

(
,mor ? Wljl not lulrt them-the

otherwise
6 ' lmproVlne «>» "aver than

El ':T' ~Frostetl iimbs . it is
one or tan

!u'°,P(™]«'>cntly relieved by
wood a 9 w, of boiled lye of
slippery bi’twoo 8 Ti stron ® as to 1,0 fiuiteshSUVe Kin"»• Tr lye
large handful drained oil, and have a
quart oflye mixed wl'thT ifshnnlTf'quite warm and the limhJ i Its,'ould b ®

for one or two hours. submerged

Cot EKING feTßAWUEiimrs r< vKing, of Westchester New'vomJ'he used to think tliat coverin' ik '
of 1800, he h(id a hod of strill.i 1L •

ZSUt
first, and oov‘ ;l'ei1 ' started
The four rods rnv«? i IIOIIs 1 the season.
fired boxes Ponced one hun-
dcu-oftho bed af'^ bun;vs ; ‘lie remain-’ll f(3w scattering berries.

Caeifoknia Winv
ring lust monthac'onV\ulion?.T\ <]N'~Pu'

growers of the State of ? rr th ? Wlne"

held at San Francisco”'(Ufk
1 ?. was

reported that the Ktato Vo' ,?h,,!t ,wuB

XSX,nt “MM “houttt
■JOST Time and labor, devoted tn ti „collection ofmaterials to be converted Yito manure, are. the most fruitful sourcesof profit in the whole range of farm eeon-omy.

Calicoes,

31*2 <®ooKo
jgARGAINS!

BARGAINS!

THIRD ARRIVAL AT

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM

of the latest importations of

FRENCH,
GERMAN

and ENGLISH

DRY GOODS

W. O. SAWYER* CO.

Have Justreturned from New York with tho lar-
gestami most select slock of

WINTER GOODS

ever displayed In Carlisle. A. T. STEWART &

CO’S. Now York Importations of elegant

DRESS SILKS,

In every color, quality and stylo. Finer goods
purchased than ever offered in this market,

SELLING CHEAP AND FAST.

H.B. CLAFIN A CO. - , New York, importations of
beautiful

SILK REPp, WOOL POPLINS,

The handsomest Plaids in town,

MERINOES, ALPACCAS,

Medium and Cheap

DRESS GOODS

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Ask Mu>Ladles toexamine their complete stock
of

MOURNING QOODS,

Dross Goods,

Shawls,
Crape Veil*.

Gloves, Ac., Ac.,

purchased from the well known house of AR-
NOLD, CONSTABLE A CO., New York.

FUNERAL GOODS

ofall kinds, BRODIES elegant Styles (latest Par-
is selections) of

CLOAKS, SAQiUES, MANTLES,

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Ornaments, Ac. Dagmar, Broche, Square andlong Shawls, of every color and style.

W. I,.%s...A.W:Yi7ia.dc. CO's

Ip decidedly the

FUR STORE OF! CABIiISLE.

We have tho largest-selecfiton of FURS er«r
olFered in thismarket, bought from GUNTHER,
New York.

SA-.8.L.E STIFFS,

EugeniaCollars, GwroanFitch, olegantSlberlan
Squirrel.Capes, VJctonlnea, Muffs, and all the

various gcade&known in.thomarket,Chil-
drens Fays,..Fur Trimmings, Hoods,

Ore. We earnestly cLeslre on .Inpeti-
tion of these good/*.

W. C. SAAVTY.ER.it CO;

V>tt<ic\f»ar joxaminationof their HOME MADE

duasLnaCfCn,

Sattlnets, *

Jeans,

Flannels,

Yams,dee., &c.

ALLEN A CO’S. Importations of SYmch and
English

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, OVER CtJIATLNGS,

In very large supply. We have made at short
notice, In tho latest styles any of theabove goods.

CARPETS!

We have made a largo addition of Carpets, Oil
Cloths, and all kinds of House Furnishing Goods,
a large stock of Homo Made

RAG GARRETS

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have received an Immense stock of

Ginghams,

Flannels.

Blanket*,

Tickings,

Hosiery,

Drawers,

UNDERSHIRTS,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

together with everything kept in a Wholesaleand first class Retail Store,

Everybody give us a call and got bargains; we
have purchased since Iholate decline in Gold.

Remember th© Old Stand, under Klppey’s Ho-
tel. East Main Street.

CONSTANT ADDITIONS
OP NEW GOODS

Not. 29,1860, RECEIVING.

“Q OSTA B ’B ”

VERMIN

EXTERMINATORS.
“ 18 years established la N. Y. City,"
" Only infallibleremedies known.”
** Free from Poisons.”
“ Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
*‘ Rots come out of their holes to die.”

“ Costar’a” Rat, Roach, &c., Exterrai’s
Is a paste—used for Rais, Mice, Roaches,
Black and Red Ards, drc., tic.

“ Costar's” Bed-Bug Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash—used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs,.&o,

“ Coatar’s” Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths. Mosquitoes,Fleas, Bed-Bugs,
InsectsonBlants, jF\jwls.Animals, <&c.

! I 1 Bewauk Ml ofall worthless imitations.
See that “ COSTAR'S'’ name Is on each Box,

Bottleand Flask, before you buy.
Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR,
184 Broadway, N. Y.

Sold in Carlisle, Pa.
At Haverstlck’s Drug Store.
And all Druggistsand Retailers everywhere.

“COSTAR'S”
CELKBUATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Cuts. Burns, Bruises, Wounds,Bolls, Cancers,
Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putridanaill-con-
dltioned Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings,
Eruptions, CutaneousAffections, Ringworm, Itch,
Corns, Bunions, Chilblains, Ac.; Chapped hands,
Lins, Ac.: Bites of Spiders, Insects, Animals, Ao.

Boxes, 2> cents, GO cents, and $1 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad-way, N.Y.
And at Haversllck’s DrugStore, Carlisle.Pa.

“COSTAR’S”
tTKIVEnSAL

CORN SOLVENT,
For Corns. Bunions. Warts, Ac.

Boxes, 25 cts., 60 cts., and 91 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR. COSTAR,. Depot 484 Broad-

way, N.Y.
And at Haverstlck’s Drug Store, Carlisle, Pa.

“CO STAR'S”
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS
For Beautifying the Complexion.

Used to Soften and Beautify tho Skin, remove
Freckles, Pimples, Eruptions, dec.

Ladles are now using It lu preference to all
others.

Bottles $l.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENBY R. COSTAR, Depot 4&1 Broad-

way, N. Y.
And at Haverstlck’s DrugStore, Carlisle, Pa.

"COST AR’ S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
For Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup, whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consun ptlon,Bronchial Affections, and all Dis-
easesof the Throat and Lungs.

* Bottles, 25 eta., 50 cl»., and 81 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYIL COSTAR, Depot 181 Broad-

way, N. Y,
And at HaversAck's J)rug Store, Carlisle, Fa.

“gOSTAB’S"
OEEEDRATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A Universal DinnerFill,

For Nervous and Blok Headache, Costlvencss, In-
digestion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation
Diarrhea, Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general de-
rangement of the Digestive Organs.

Boxes,2>cts., GO cts., and $1 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
AndbyHENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad--way, N.V,
And at Haveratlok’s DrugStore, Carlisle,Fa.Deo. fl, 1600—8 m ' *

(groceries.

pEFFER & WASHMOOD.
**"

LATE ARRIVAL OF
GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.

PRICES REDUCED!
Wo have justreceived a fresh suppy of •

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Coffees, groou and roaatoa, Rico, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac- -

caron 1, Vcrmaollla, Fahnes-
tock's Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
Cayanno Pepper, Spl-

cos. Indigo, *AI-
- um, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized B r 1Hi-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vanhngon’s Soap,

Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Balt by the sack or bushel, Shoo
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lyo, Now Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Urease, Mac-

kerel, various grades Sugar Cured Hams, Dried
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mioa Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
band scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Ronnott,black, blue and red Ink, /

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoos in cans, Catsups, Worces-
terand London Club Sauce, Creen Corn in cans,
table Oil,Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wlnb.milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco,Kllliklnick, FineCut,
Lynchburg and Hunkcepunkie Smoking Tobac-
coand Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENSWARE.

CHINA.
OL SS,

WOODEN"
EARTHEN

AND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully invited to calland examine theirstock. We feel confident,they
will go away satisfied.

«5r Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange
for goods,

May 3. IHCf.
PEFFER & WASHMOOD.

gl ROCERY & PROVISION STORE.
ust received and constantlyarriving, at Hoff-

man’s, the finest and l>cst assortment of

GROCERIES
to bo found in the market, which willbe disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

" QUICK SALES AND (3MLL PROFITS,"
Among others, thefollowing articles willbe found
embraced inhis stock, viz;

SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of all kinds,ground and whole.Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,

Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,
Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl

Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn
Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss

and Pearl Starch, Extracts
of Lemon and Vanilla,

C h oose, Pickles by ►thedozen, and by
the Jar, Fresh

Pea cues,
Tomatoes,

Green Corn, Green
Pens, Pure Cider Vin-

egar, Ac. Also, Fresh
Salted Fish of all kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lve, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

will sell by the piece or cut, Gloss, Stone, Ear-then and Queensware,
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such as Tubs, Keelers.- Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins,Potato mash-
ers, <tc., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vandemaidc’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner of East and Pomfrct Streets, Carlisle.

April 12,1800—1y.
THE FAMILY GROCERY.

The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-
cery Store of Monaaralth & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner<t Co’s. Machine Shop ana
Foundry, havejust opened a new andelcgantas-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Q,uecnaware, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest pricesfor cash. Every article In the
Hue of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to tho

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle,and which has proved Its superiority over
nilother cansor Jars now In use by its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary case with which it is scaled
and opened, without Injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. Wo nave also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should be without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

A MIDON CLOTHES WRINGER,
both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapest article to bo found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
of other articles, suchas

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.DSf Justopened a supply of Fresh Herringand
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring.' AlsoFlour inbarrels and sacks, and Feed by thebush-el- MARTIN & GARDNER.May 81, 1800—ly.

RESH GROCERIESI
HIGHPRICESNO MORE !

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has just received her Spring and Summer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly oppositeSaxton's Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she is
prepared to supply families with everything in
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
of the articles on hand;

COFFEE, SUGAR,
TEAS. MOLASSES,

RICE. STARCH,BROMA, CHOCOLATE,
SPICES, BEANS,BAJSWS, DIUEf) CORN,CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,

CITRON, BUTTER,POTATOES, BLACKING,
TOBACCO, BRUSHES,LARD, CHEESE.

EGGS, CRAKERS,
DRIEDBEEF, SHOULDERS,

BROOMS. BUCKET'S,
BASKETS, *c„ Ac., &o

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

ofall kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything tobo found In a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH, &c., In season, will also bokept on
hand, and sold at reasonable rates.

■6s“A trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
„

ANNA ALLISON.May 2-I.lBoft—ly. . .

jFortoaflrtnsRouses.
JpOEWARDINGAND

COMMISSION HOUSE.
Flour Sc Feed, Coal, Piaster St Salt.

J,BEETEM St BROT-UiDRS having purchased oi
Snyder St Newcomer theirextensive Warehouse,
(Henderson's old stand,)head of High street, beg
leave to inform the public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commission business on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market pricewill be paid for Flour
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Sait and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing .

LYKENS VALLEY.
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBERRY, &c., <tc
Limeburners’ and Blacksmiths' Coal, constant-

ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-ber constantly on hand.

Dec 1,1865.
J. BEETEM & BROS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL-
V ROAD COMPANY.The Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania andNorthern Central Rail Road Companies have
made arrangements to do a Joint

FREIGHT St FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities of Philadelphia,Baltimore and
Now York. The Cumberland Valley Rail Rood
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-lisle, on the Ist of January, 1860, for the receipt
and shipment of all goods entrusted to them.Freight- to be forwarded by this Arrangement
must be lettatPonnsylvaniaßall Road Company
Depot, corner of 16th and Market St., Philadel-phia. Northern Central Rail Road Company’s De-
Eot Baltimore, and CumberlandValley RailRoad

ompany's Depot at Carlisle.
The public will find it to their interest to ship

throughtheRail Road Company’s FreightHouses
and by.Company Cara.

_
O. N. LULL, Supt.

J. St D.RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle;

fTIHE Patent Ohio Corn Husker, at1 SAXTV p?»s.tJept.lB, 1860.

Urg ©octog.

JgIOURTH ARR IVAL!

GOOD NIIW8I!

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

DRY GOODS

A T

LEIDICH & MILLER’S.

Having Just opened another largo invoice of
all kinds of Dry Goodspurchnsed-smeo the great

DECLINE IN PRICES,

wo invite the publictoball and got the

GREATEST BARGAINS

that they have s6eu since 1800.

STACKS OP

DRESS GOODS,

Real French Mcrlnoc* at $l.OO per j/ard,

All Wool Plaid Poplinsat sl.oo per yard,

andall other kinds of Dress Goods as cheap In
proportion. Do not fall to CALL AT

LEIDICH it. MILLER’S

to purchaseall descriptionsof

WOOLEN GOODS,

os they will sell youall grades of

Flannels,
Cloths,

Cloakings,
COHslmeres,

Sattlnota,
Jeans, dec.,

AT LEAST 33 PER CENT. LESS

thanprices two weeks ago.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

In all descriptions of

DOMESTIC GOODS.

MUSLINS AT 12i CENTS,

CALICOES AT 12J CENTS,

and everything else ns cheap In proportion.

NEW CLOTH CLOAKS,

A full lineof

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

FURS! FURS!

of every variety, quality and style, for Ladles,
Misses and Children.

GREAT BARGAINS

In all kinds of
Woolen Hoods,

BreakfastShawls,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Scarfs,

Sontags,

and all other descriptions of Woolens for theseason, much under the usual prices.

HOLIDAY GOODSI

Such as Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Hand-
some Lace. Handkerchiefs, Lace Collars, Linen
andLace Setts, Cashmere Scarfe, Silk Ties. Kid
Gloves, Cloth Gloves, &o. A fall line of all de-
scriptions of

MOURNING GOODS!

Very strict attention given to furnishing all
kinds of

FUNERAL GOODS.

Please remember that at

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

is the only Store Intown that you can purchase

BALMORAL & HOOPED SKIRTS

at the late decline of prices,

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR!

A new supply ofall kinds of
Over Coatings,

Cloths,
Casslmeres,

Battlnets,
Jeans, &c.,

at greatly reduced prices.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS I

CARPETS I CARPETS !

Oil Cloths,
Druggifcts,

Rugs,
Matts,

Looking Glasses,
Window Shades,

<&o., Sc.

TUocommunity will please bear in mind the
fact, that within ten days there has been a great
decline in the prices of Dry Goods, and that wo
have since that time, purchased a large stock of
Goods, and are now fully prepared as usual tp
prove that we can give you the greatest Bargains
tobe had in the county.

Please come oneand oil and geta shore of thebargains at the Cheap Emporium of • j

LEIDIOH A MILLER.

Do not forget the place and well known standon theComer, sign of the Carpet w^n,
L. AM.Deo. 18,1890,

atltj) gftberttecmewta

Diamond dealer& jeweler^
|( *iTcnn,nnrai«*«n.T»EWißi, II
\XWATOHE3«aiUETELBT BEPATBED^f

808Cheitnnt BtJ’W’t-
1 HAS ON HAND

A LARGE & SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

DIAMOND JEWELRY OF ALL
KINDS.

SUCH AS

RINGS. PINS, STUDS, DIAMOND SETS, <60.,

ALSO, ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

AMERICAN, SWISS it ENGLISH WATCHES.
MY ASSORTMENT OF JEWELRY IS

COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECTS,
Embracing Article* qf the Highest Cost, *

; AS ALSO,

Articles of Comparatively Small Value.
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

PLAIN RINGS ON HAND,

SILVERWARE OF ALL KINDS.
also' fancy silverware

SUITABLE FOR BRIDAL
PRESENTS.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING HINGS ALWAYS ON
HAND.

Particular Attention Paid lo Repairing Wateha.

Diamonds and all othonPrcclouß Stones

BOUGHT FORVcASH,
AS ALSO,

OLD GOLD AND SILVER
COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED.

Feb. I,lBoo—ly.

pHOTOGRAPHIC!
E. «k H. T. ANTHONY it CO.,

Manufacturers of
~

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

501 Broadway, New York,

In addition to our main business of Photo-
graphic Materials, wo are Headquarters, for tho
following, viz:

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views-of Ameri-
can and Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary, etc.

Stereoscopic Views of tho War, from negatives
made in tho various campaigns and forming a
complete Photographic history of tho great con-
test.

Stereoscopic Views on Glass, adapted for either
tho Magic Lantern or tho Stereoscope. OurCata-
logue will be sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—Wo manufac-
ture more largely than any other house, about
200 varieties from 60 cents to $5O each. Our AL-
BUMS have tho reputation of being superior In
bcapty and durability to any others.

ChrdPhotographs qf Generals, Statesmen, Actors, etc.
Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thousand

different subjects, including reproductions of tho
most celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Statues,
etc. Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. O.
D., will please remit 25 per cent- of tho amount
with their order.

Tho pricesand quality of our goods cannot fall
to satisfy.

Nov. 15.1806—0tn

QREAT WATCH SALE!
ON THE POPULAR ONE PIUOK PLAN.

Giving Every Patron a PCandaomc and
Meltable Watch for the Low Price of

Ten Dollars, Without Pegard to
Value , aud not to be Paid for

Unless Perfectly Satisfac-
tory!

llX) Solid GoldHuntingWatches, $250 to 8750
100 Magic Cosed Gold watches, 200 to 600
100 Ladles* Watches, Enamelled, 100 to 800
200 Gold Hunt'g Chronometer wato’s, 250 to 800
200 Gold Hunting EnglishLevers, 200 to 250
800 Gold Hunting DuplexWatches, 150 to 200
500 Gold Hunting American Watches, 100 to 250
500 Silver HuntingLevers, 50 to ISO
500 Silver HuntingDuplexes, 75 to 250
500 Gold Ladles* watches, 50 to 250

1.000 Gold HuntingLepincs, 60 to 76
1.000 Miscellaneous Silver watches. GO to 100

€,500 HuntlngSllvorWatches* 25 to 50
5.000 Assorted Watches, all kinds. 10 to 76

Every patron obtains a Watch by this ar-
rangement, costing but 810, while itmay bo worth
8750. No partiality

Messrs. J. HICK.LING & CO.. 149 Broadway,
New York City,wish to immediatolly dispose of
thoabove magnificent Stock. Certificates, nam-
ing thearlloles are placed Insealed envelopes and
well mixed. Holders are entitled to tho articles
named on their certificate, upon paymentof Ten
Dollars, whetherIt bo a watch worm 8760 or one
worth loss. Thoreturn ofany of our certificates
entitles you to tho article named thereon upon

Baymcnt, irrespective of Its worth, and as no ar-
clo valued less than 810 Is named on any certifi-

cate. it willat once bo seen that this Is.
No Lottery, but a strait-foreward legitimate

Transaction, whichmay be participated In oven
by the most fastidious!

Asingle Cirtiflcato will bo sontby mail, post
paid, upon receipt of 25 ots., five for Si. eleven for
82, thirty-threeand elegant premiumfor $5, sixty-
six and more valuable premiumfor $lO. one hun-
dred and most superb watch for $l5. To Agents
or those wishingemploy mentthis Isarare oppor-
tunity, It ts a legitimately conducted business,
duly authorized by the Government, andopen to
the most careful scrutiny. Try vx !

■Address.
J. HICKLINQ & CO.

Nov. 15,1860—3 m 140 Brodway, Now York.
FANCY FUBS!

AT JOHN FAREIRA’S

Old Established

PUB M ANUF AftTPRV,
No. 718 Arch Street, Above 7th.,

Pll ILADELPHIA.

Have now In Store of my own Importation and
Manufacture one of the largest ana most beauti-
ful selections of FANCY FURS, for Ladles' and
Children’s Wear in the City. Also, a lineassort-
ment of Gent’s Fur Gloves and Collars.

1 am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and Iwould therefore solicita
call from my friends of Cumberland countyand
vicinity. Remember the name, number and
street.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 Arch St., ab. 7th, S. Side, Phll'a,

OSr-1 have no partner, nor connection withany
other Store in Philadelphia.

Nov. 15, 1800—1 m .

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—J\_ Just published, Ina scaled envelope. Prlc-
Oconts. A Lecture on the nature, treatment an-
radlcal care of Spormatdrhcoa, or Seminal weak-ness, nervous debilityand Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness. Consumption,,Epl
lepsy and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacityresulting from Self Abuse, &c. By Robert j. Cul-
verwell, M. D., authorof the “ Green Book," &o.

The world renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from hisown experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be effectually removed withbut Medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bonglcs
Instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, bywhichevery sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands, Sent underseal to any address, in
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwoll’sMarriage Guido, price 25 cents. Address,

CHAS.8. O. KLINE & CO.,
127Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4588.

July 19,18C5. —JLy

4MAN OF A THOUSAND—A Con-
sumptive Cured,—Dr, R. JAMES,a returned

ilciau of great eminence, discovered, while
in the East Indies, a certain cure for Consump-
tion', Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, andGeneral Debility. The remedy was discoveredby him when his onlychild, a daughter, was giv-
enup to die. His Guild was cured, and is nowalive and well. Desirous of benefliting his fel-
low mortals, be willsend to those who w Ish it
therecipe, containing full directions for makihg
and snceesssally using this remedy, free, on re-
cipeof their names, with two Stamps to pay ex-penses, There is not a single symptom' of Con-
sumption that it does not at once take hold of
and dissipate. Night sweats,'peevishness, irrita-
tion of the nerves, failure of memory, difficultexpectoration, sharp’ pains In the lungs, sorethroat, chilly sensations, nasseauat the Stomach,
Inaction of the bowels, wasting away of the mus-cles.

writer will please state the name ofthe paper they see this advertisement in.Address, CRADDOCK & CO.,
1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, iVSept. 13,1866—6xn

JNVENTORS OFFICES
D’EPINEUIL AND EVANS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS & PATENT SOLICITORS
■Vo. 485 Walnut Street Philadelphia*

Patents solicited—Consultations on Engineer
ing.Draughting and Sketches, Models, and Machinery orall kinds made and skilfullyattendedto, Specialattention given to Rejected Gasesand
Interferences. Authentic Copies of all Doou*'mentsfrom Patent Office procured. .

N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble and trav-
elling expenses, as there Isno need for personalinterview with us. AU business with these Offi-
ces, can be transacted in writing. ■ For furtherinformation direct as above, with stamp enclos-ed. with Circular withreferences. -

Feb. I,lBoo—ly.

g S. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONEBB,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.
NO. 803 RA CE STREET,

- PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of MolassesCandy and Cocoanutwork.00t,25,18f1&-ly , . i .

TOUVEN'S kidglove cleanery Established 12 years.—‘The only good articlefor Instantly cleaningKid Gloves. They canbocleaned while upon tne'hand; and worn 1Imme-diately, It Is inodorous. One bottle will dean
86 pairs;- Price 86 cents. 1 Retailed by most Drug-gists and Fancy Stores. ■Wholesale by DemosBarnes ACo., P. 0. Wells A Co,, and others. NewYork,

Nov. 20,1869—8 m

jjtobes, ®totoare, &c.
jyj"ONEY CAN BE SAVED!

BY GALLING ON

RINESMITH & RUPP,
who have Just returned from the city with a
splendid assortment of

S7O V B
consisting Inpartof “ BARLEY SHEAF," “ GOV.
PENN,” “ NIAGARA," “IRON SIDES," “NO-
BLE COOK” and others, which they will Insure
for SIX MONTHS and guarantee to bo the best
Bakers andRoasters In the market. A trial will
convince you. Their

PARLOR STOVES
are unsurpassed this side of the cities, among
which is SPEAR’S ANTI DUST, which cannotbo
beat. They refer by permission to Rov. Bliss and
others, who have them in use. They aro pre-
pared to sot HEATERS and RANGES nt snort
notice, and call specialattention to

SANDFORD’S HEATER,
which they recommend and ask you to glvo
them a trial,and if not satisfactory they willre-
move them without charge. Any quantity of
references given. Their shelves are tilled with
all kinds of

TIN WARE
ol their own manufacture, which they are de-
termined to soil nt short profits, All kinds of

SHEET IRON WORK,
ROOFING AND SPOUTING

done nt short notice and on reasonable terms.—
JOBBING done with

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH,.
Call, examine and bo convinced that Rtne-

'smith and Rupp’sstock is unsurpassed inbeauty,
durability and cheapness, and that money can
bo saved by dealing with them. Thankful for
post favors thoy ask a coutlnuance of the same.

WARE ROOMS a few doors North of Wetzel’s
Hotel, North Hanover Street, Carlisle,Pa.

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.

Jan, 17,1807—ly

IUEW STOVE STORE!
JAMES M’OONEQAL

Would inform his numerous friends and tho
publlogonorally, that ho has opened

ANEW STOVE STORE,
In South Hanover Street, adjoining "Win* Rtair
«k Son's wholesale and retail grocery,where ho
has on hand a largo assortment of the latest Im-
provedand most desirable Stoves in the market.
Such ns

COOKING STO VES
of every variety and size, all of.whlch ho will
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
for wood or coal, HEATERS portable and station-
ary RANGES, all of whichho wlllsell 20 per cent,
lower than can bo purchased at any other estab-
lishment In the county. Before purchasing else-
where youwill find to your interest to give him
a call as he Is determined not to be undersold.

• TINAND SHEET IRON WARE ,

made of the very best material and at reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND BPOUTING
promptly attended to onreasonable terms. Also,

Fisueu’s Skl/f-Seaxinq FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to bo the best Can in the market,
warranted to be as represented or the money re-
turned.

Fibk-pboofBricks and Grates put In Stoves
on moderate terms.

ThahkAll to his friends and the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, ho hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merit a continuance ofthe same.

JAMES M'GONEQAL.
Sept. 6, 1806—ly*

& CLAIJDY,
(SnccESSons to J. D. Gokqas.)

The subscribers respectfully Inform the public
lu general, that they have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgas, In rear of the Court House, where they
•are prepared toaccommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and dll others who may favor
them with their work. If you wantthovery best

COOKING STOVE
at the lotvest price, comb .to tjs. All Insured for
six monthsor longer. Wo have nothingon hand
bat the best bakers, and warrant them to be
sUch. for wo keep none other. Come and boo the
great variety, wo can give hundreds of testimo-
nials if desired. Come and see oar

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coal,

i HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

TIN. WA JS?
ofall kinds In great variety, made from the very’
best tin-plate. All you need in our line can bo
had from us at a saving of 20 per cent. Call at
oar Store and Ware Rooms, in rear of the Court
House, and youwill save money In your purcha-
ses. It will fully pay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
dono at short notice.

By strictattention tobusiness the undersigned
hope to meritand receive a liberal share of pub
lie patronage.

July 12, ISflft—ly
WALKER & CLAULY.

mhe Carlisle cooki
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPERS.

A now and pcVfeot Air-tight Gas Consuming
Cooking Stove for Cool or Wood. I

CALL AND SEE IT I
At our Foundryand Stove Jtooms, MainBL, Carlisle.

Thepaternsof this Stove aro now and original
indesign and gotten ap expressly for our use. We
therefore call It

THE CARLISLE COOKI
It combines every now and Valuable Improve-

ment in Cooking Stoves. Itis exceedingly nand-
somo In appearance—ls a perfect Air-tight and
Gas Cpnoiufting StOVpi may safely ne pro-
nounced ti|p pnoapeaf, best and most complete
CookingSWVP lh the country. We cast two sizes,
aduptpjf to the wants of bottylarge and small fa-
milies. Experienced Honspjcpppors will find
upqjj Examination that the' -

NEW CARLISLES COOK
combines every requisite for economy and effi-
ciency in cooking. The public arp specially re-
quested tocall and see It, as WP confident it
will fullyrecommend Itself,

P. Gardner*co.
March.22,lBoo.—ly. •

Seining fttarijincs.
T\7"HEELER & WILSON & HOWE.

T XOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
- THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted

to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stischalike on both sides of the arti-
cle sewed. m

prices op w
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.

No. 3 Machineplain, $55 00
“ 2 44 ornamented bronze, 805 00

44 1 44 silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors,Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to tills—the bestShuttleSewing Machines. It is unanimouslyad-
mitted to bo the best machine for leather work
or tailoringever given to*the public.

PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, $OO 00

Is recommended for family sowing tailoring,
shoe binding and gaiter fitting.

Letter B Machine, $7O 00
Is one size larger than A machine suited to thesame work.

Letter O Machine, $B5 00
Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoo work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and willdo fine work well,and has a
much lamer shuttle thanthesmaller machines.

Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Pa.Dec. 1.1866.

®atoea atrtr JUguots.

Foreign and DomesticLIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfhUy announces to tho

toablio, that he,continues to keep constantly on
hind, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at hisnow stand,’ a few doors west of Hannon’sHotel,and directly west of tho court House. Car-lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,Lisbon,

Claret,
Native,

Hook,
Johannlsberg,and Bodorhelmer.

CHAMPAG'NE,
HeWsldc 4 do., Gelfllcr 4 Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.’

*

WHISKY,
Suporlnr Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar.Wheat, Scotch* ana Irish.
.

AJe.Brown Stout, Ac. Best to be had In Phila-delphia.
Bitters, of the very be*.. quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pare article will

find Itas represented, at uls whole attention willbe given to a proper and careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot bS surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of thepublic.

E. SHOWER.Dec. 1,1805. - . - ...

T>OOTB AND SHOES!
rrhe undersigned' Is prepared 'to carry oh theBOOT AND BHOEMAKtNG TRADE lb. all 1Uvarious his shop, No. SI East LoutherStreet, between Hanover and Bedford Sts, Allkipdirof

BOOTS, SHOES, LADIES* AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

manufacturedat short notice and onreasonablerates.. A GOOD FIT QU ARANTEED inall oases.REPAIRING ofall kinds done withNEATNESSand DESPATCH.
Nov. 8,1668—5 m ADAMDYSBRT.
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MIRACULOUS,
Tho old, tho young)tho middle ngod unite lopmU,

HALL’S
VEGETABLE

HAIR REN EWER,
It Is an entirely now scientific discovery combwmanyof tho most-powerful and restorative 3
in the vegetable kingdom.

Wo have such confidence In its merits amt
so suro'it will doall wo claim for It, thatvo off?

$l,OOO Reward
If the Sicilian HairRenkweu does not ei7(J ...

Isfaclion In nil coses when used in strictnnco with our instructions. ™

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ttenewer

has proved itself toho the most perfect proparttkr
for tuo Hairover offered to the public. r

It is a vegetable compound, and contain*injurious properties whatever.
It Is not a Dye, it 'strikes at the Boots and Ithe glands with now life and coloring matter.

IT TTXiZ RESTORE GRAY HAIR j(
ITS ORIGINAE COLOR,

It will Jteep tho Hair from foiling ou(,

It elcati3oB tho Scalp, and maltcs the Hall
SOFT, ZUBTROVS, AND SILKEX,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIBGI
No person, old or young, should fall to use H

It is recommended and used by the FIRST MEI
ICAL AUTHORITY.

SST* Ask for Hall’s Vecktaulk Sicilui
llAitt Renewer, and tako no other.

Tho Proprietors offer, tho Sicilian Hair Ei-
newer to tho public, entirely confidentthat it vPJ
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote ia
growth, and in noarlyall cases whero it has folk
off will restore it unless tho person is veryaged

E. P. HALL & CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, N. 11.

Sold by all Druggists.
Far sale at Havorstlclc's and Elliott's HiBlares, Carlisle.
May 24,1860-^ly*

RailtoaH Hines.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. 8.-
CHANGE OF HOURS*

On and after Monday, May 21,18C0, Passenge
Trains will run dally, as follows,, {Sundays «
copied):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg i

A. M., Mechanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.57, Newvll
10.84, Slvlppensburg 11.07, Chamberaburg I
P. M, QaeSacastle 1.43. arriving at Hagcrator
2,10 P.M.Moll Train leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P.M.Mecht
icsburg 2.83, Carlisle 8.00, Newville 3.40, Shlppen
burg 4 AO, Chamborsburg 4.60, Greencastlo&S, triving at Hagerstown 5155, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.16. P, 1
Mechanlcsburg 4.61, Carlisle 5.21, Newville 6J
Bhigpensburg 0.21, arriving atCborabershurgli

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8,93,
M., Greencastlo 0.80, arriving at Hagerstown ll
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambenbo

6.16, A. M., Bhlppensburg 5.15, Newville 0.16, Cb
lisle 0.60, Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at llam
burg 7.50, P.M.

MollTrain leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. if. Gr«i
castle 8.46, Chamborsburg 0.26, Bhlppensburg t
Newville 10.20, Carlisle 11.03, Mechanlcsburg 1U
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12,(0 U
Greencastlo 12.30, Chamborsburg LIO, Shipps
burg 1.43, Newville 2.16, Carlisle 2.58, Mechuta
burg 3.20, arrivingat Harrisburg 8.55, P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.C6,P.'
Grecncastle 4.00 arriving at Chambersburg u
P.M. 1

Making close connections at Harrisburg wit
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New Yor
Pittsburg,Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Stall Jioad Office. 1 £up'(

Chamb'n. May 17.1800.f
May 24,1860-

TREADING RAIL-ROAD.
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1M

Great Trunk Line from the North and Kortl
West forPhiladelphia. NowYork, Reading, Pol!
vllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentoti
Easton, Ephratd, Litlz; Lancaster, Columbia,*

.Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, os to
lows: At 3.00, 8.10 and 0.05 A. M., and 2.10 andi.
P. M., connecting with similar Trains on tt
Pennsylvania Rail -Road, and arriving at
York at 0.00 and 10.10A. M., and 4,10,5.2 U and W
P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 iM. and 0.16P. M. Trains, withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvlllo.THaqua, Mlnorsvllle. Ashland, Pino Grove, Ms
t6wn and Philadelphia,at 8.10 A. M.,and 2-lOan
4.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and principalvt
Stations; the 4.10 P. M. Train making oonnccllca
for Colombia and Philadelphiaonly. For Pott
villo,Schuylkill, Haven and Auburn, via Bchuj
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Ham!
burgat 8.20 P. M. .
Returning : Leave Now York at 7.00 and w

A. M., 12.00 Noon and 8.00 P. M • Philadelphia »
8.15 A. M., and 8.80 P. M. Way PassengerTm
Ibavea Philadelphia at 7,80 A. M., returningfrw
Reading at 0.80 P. M., stopping at all BiallonPottsvlße, at 8.45 A. M. ana 2.45 P. M.; AsA/«<
6.00 and 11.30 A. M.and 1.05 P. M.; TamnquM
0.45 A. M.. and 1.00 and 8.55 P. M.

Leave Pottsvillo for Harrisburg, via Schuylil
and Susquonanrtu Rail Road, at 7.00 A. M. JReading Accommodation Train:Leaves Rad
ingatG.OOA.M., returning from Philadelphia

ColumbiaRail Road Trains leave Rea'ltogß
O. A. M., 12.05 Noon and 0.15 P. M. for liphraU
Litlz. Lancaster, Columbia, <fcc.n On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00P.M
Piiiladolphla8.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. M.t the B.MA
M. Train running only to Reading. Potlsvllj
8.00 A. M. t Tampaqua 7.80 A M., Harrisburg: W
A. M.,ana Reading at 1.33 and 7.30 A. M. for Hu
risburg, and 10.52 A. M„ for New York, and L.
P. M, for Philadelphia. , _

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Schoolana u
cuision Tickets to and from all points, at rcdu<
ed Rates.

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allows
each Passenger. ‘

' • G. A. NICOLIA
-GeneralSuperintend^l-

July 19, 1800.

Humfcer ani <s«al.
pOAL AND LUMBER,

The subscriber having leased the Ynrdl’ormcri
occupied by Armstrong $ JjofTer, and purciias?
the stock of

COAL AND LUHRBER.
In tho Yard, together with an Immense w]
stock, will have constantly on hand and nirm-
to orderall kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING.FKAIiE STUFF,

palAkb.s<
JAth. Shingling Lath. Worked Flooring «■
Weaiherboardlng, Posts andKails, and everj **

tide thatbelongs toa Lumber Yard.
Allkinds of Shingles, to wit: WWlePlno.He®

lock, and Oak, of (fiferorit qualities. Havlngcan
of myown,! can furnish bills to order oim
lengthand size at the shortest notice and on i
most reasonable terms. My worked boaras ”

be kept under cover, so they cau be
atoll times," , .p.u,
I have constantly.on hand all kinds or

XLY COAL, under cover, which I will dal
clean, toany part of tho borough, to jviv «

kens valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nu|»£
Fiddler, Troverton, Locust Mountain,
which I pledge myself to sell at the lmsfißtPJ* c

onJAmebumers' and Blacksmiths' Coal, alwoy, >
and, which Iwill sell at the lowest ugure- 1

westside of Grammar School. Main Street. .
Deo. 1,1865 ANDREW

pOAL AND DUMBED..
'rhosubscribers beg leave to Informthe pu^*cthat they continue tuo

COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,
at'the old stand of Dolancey &

they willkcop-the best, and cleanest cow lU
_

Market, and perfectly ary,kept under
billies will do well to try us: as wo ore
ed tosell.cleaner Coal,and at ns low Pr '9C

ho cVother Yard in the Town. Try us and do cu
vinced.' .Ilfindi

Wo have also on hand, and will keep
of Lumber usuallykept in a first class ,h„nlb*Yard, whichwe will sell as low or lower tan
lowest.

;Notioe.—All orders for Coal and WjJJj
ber can be leftat MartinA Gardner's, weiry
Pallet’s Groceries, and at Creamer s Q to.
Store, and at Wunderlich's Glassware
cejy Depot, corner of South Hanover anu .t0fret Streets, which will be promptly attea
ond at the lowestprices & gilROlI.

March 15.1880.

J ti.'STERNER-’S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE

BETWEEN HAKOVEB AKD BKPVOBD SlS*i

IN REAR OF THE JAID,

1 CARLISLE, PA.■ H*vlbB fitted.up the Stable wUhSSL?®ges, Ac., lam prepared to furnish » j
oute at reasonable rates. Parties token to o»
from the Springs,

June 83, IM6--ly

etojstar'a Remelrtea.


